ABSTRACT. The hyd rological method is used to compute the m ass ba la nce ofSiachen Gl acier in th e Nubra Valley, K a rakora m Him a laya, India. The m ethod was chosen because of its suitability in rugged terra in. Analysis of precipitati on ? ata from th e glacier as a ~unc tion of altitude shows a power-law rel ationship. Accumulal10n eStimates based on thls relati onship show good ag reem ent with th e recorded precipitati on. Th e di scha rge d ata fr om the glacier sho w high runoff in th e abl ati on seasons of 198 6~87,. 1987~88, 1 989~9~ a nd 1 99 0~9 1. The m ass-balance calculations for th ese years a re negatI ve, the lowest bell1g III 1 99 0~9 1 (~10 84 mm ). Positive m ass balance in 1 988~89 (~35 8mm ) is attribu ted to e~m pa rari vely heavy winter snowfa ll a mounts a nd compa ratively I? w t e l~lp e ratures dUrI.ng the ablation seaso n. Significantly lower runoff was measured dUrIng thI s season. N e~a t l ve mass-balance va lues during 1 98 9~9 0 a nd 1 990~9 1 a re a result of comparatI vely d ry wll1ters a nd compa rati vely wa rm abl ation periods, with m onthly mean a ir temperatures 1.4~5.l QC higher at the beginning of the abl ati on seaso n Gune a ndJuly) tha n the mean of the las t 5 yea rs.
INTRODUCTION
T he Him a layan m ountain ra nge exe rts a dominant control O\'Cr hyd rological a nd meteoro logica l conditions in the Ind ian peninsul a. Most of th e r ivers on the lndo -Ga ngetic pl a ins deri ve their runoff fro m seaso nal snow m elt a nd/or g lac ier melt. Th e hydrology o f th ese ri ve rs is strong ly influenced by the behaviour of g laciers, which act as natural regul ators o f wa ter by storing it in winter as sn ow and releasing it in summ er in th e fo rm of meltwater (Vohra, 1981) . I n order to m a n age the water r esources of these riversjudiciously, a p rop er understanding of th e mass ba la nce of the g laciers a nd thei r hyd rological cha racteristics is important.
The mass ba la nce of valley g laciers ca n be studi ed by \'arious method s, including th e stratigraphie or g laeiologica l meth od, t he geodetic m et hod and the h ydrological meth od (0 strem a nd Stanley, 1969; Meier, 19 73) . In th e stratigraphic o r g laeiologica l m ethod, the m ass ba lance is determin ed directly fr om m eas urements of accumulation a nd abl ation of m ass at th e g lacier surface by taking point measurements (Rothli sberge r a nd Lang, 1987) . The geodetic method is based o n repeated pho togramm etrie or th eodolite surveys of a g lacier over a peri o d of 5~ IQ years. Th e hydrologica l meth od d etermin es th e m ass balance by subtrac ting the mass losses by evapora ti o n a nd runoff from the mass ga in from snowfa ll.
U nlike other m eth ods, the h ydrologica l me thod r elies on indirect estim ates of annu a l accumul ation a nd abl ation fro m snow-meteorological a nd di scharge d a ta. M assba la nce estim a tes using thi s m e th od over short time periods (e.g. weekly o r d a ily) have been extremely unreli abl e due, appa rently, to the storage ofliquid wa ter within the glacier in its subglacia l a nd englacia l caviti es, or the relea se of thi s li q uid water (Ta ng born a nd other , 1975). It is observed th at these cavities begin to open in mid-May and reach a max i-mum tota l volume b y Aug ust, at which time they co ntain th e m aximum water volume. By th e cnd o f the abl ation seaso n (cnd of September ), much of the wa ter stored in these cavities is drained off (O stling and H ooke, 1986) . This variati on o ft en leads to sig nifica nt errors in estim ation of n1.ass loss ca lculated by the hydrologica l meth od as compared to th e loss fo r the same area measured by th e glaciological m ethod fo r short time p eri od s. However, co mparison of m ass ba la nce calculated by the glac iological and hydrolog ica l m e th od s on South C ascade Gl acier, Was hington, U. S.A., fo r a longe r dura tion of 3~ 7 yea rs h as generall y shown th at res ul ts from the hyd rologica l method are within accepta bl e er ror limits (Tang bo rn a nd others, 1975). Therefore, it ca n be ass umed that cha nges in liquid-water storage within the glacie r over short time p eriods, i. e. d ail y or weekl y, ar e sig nifica nt a nd cannot be ig nored in estima tion of mass loss, but over longe r duratio n (a nnuall y or lo nge r) they are insig nificant a nd hence ca n be ignored.
L arge expanses of th e Kara kora m Himalaya, a nd th e Nubra vall ey in partic ul a r, are in access ible throughout the year due to the extrem ely rugged a nd difficult nature of th e terra in. Because of the dangers involved in working on th em, most of the g laciers have been only partially ex plo red. A few studi es on geomorphologiea l as pects (Goudie a nd others, 1984) a nd the relationship be lvveen discharge varia ti o n a nd sediment t ransport in the Hunza Glacier basin (Ferguson, 1984) have bee n reported in th e litera ture, but no m ass-balance d a ta a re avail able o n any of the glaciers. Considerable m a npower ancllogistic support is required to study the glaciers using stratigraphic a nd geodetic m eth od s. These methods, however acc urate, a re suitable only for sm a ll glaciers, wh ere p eri odic monito ring of accumula tion a nd ablation meas urem enLS at different stakes is physically possible. Because o f their huge size, the glaciers in the K a r ako ra m Himalaya ca n onl y be studied for longer perio d s by the hydrolog ica l method, a lthough results may be less accurate than those obtain ed by ot her methods.
Thi s paper, the fI rst study of its kind in this p a rt of th e Hima laya, prese nts the res ul ts of mass-ba la nce studies carried out on Siachen Glacier during the fi\ "C hydrologica l yea rs 1986-87 to 1990-91.
THE STUDY AREA
The K arakora m Himalaya I S highl y glac ieri zed (abo ut 37% glac ier area ) and is characteri zed by steep slopes and a n altitude range or2800-7600 m . The Shyok river, with th e Nubra river as a tributary, is a major ri ve r system in the area (Fig. 1) . The northwest-sout heast trending Siach en G lacier, the longest of the 33 glaciers in the Nubra valley, is a compound glac ier about 74 km long. It is th e so urce of th e ~ubr a 1'1ver.
Precipitation in the K a ra koram Him alaya occ urs under the influence o r extratropi cal low-press ure system s ca lled Western Disturba nces (WDs) (R a ngachary and Band yopadhyay, 1987). Studies ha\'e shown that the hig hcr altitude orthe area rece i\"C . nowrall ycar-round, while th c lower a ltitudes recc ive 95% of their to ta l prec ipitation as snow and the oth er 5% as rain. About 40-50 WDs m ove over th e Kara kora m Him a laya every year, with a n m 'erage frequency orfo m to fi\ "C per month a nd a lire ex p ec ta ncy or 2 4 days ror each ' VD (Bhut iyani, 1992). The lower altitudes recei\'e abo ut 75-150 cm a I o r snowfall (snow depth ), whil e higher altitudes ca n receivc > 1000 cm a I. Th e sn ow exhibits dr y, powdery characteristi cs with a predominance or columns, needles and dendrite'S as snow-cr ys ta l types. Formati on o f d epth-hoa r crysta ls in the sno"'pack is fa irl y B/lII t~yal1i: Mass-balance studies on Siaclzen Glacier common. 1\Tinimum a ir tem peratures ranging from -20 to -40"C have been recorded in December-Februar y. A network of fi ve m a nn ed snow-meteorological observatories (four on the glacier and one at the base stati on ) was set up primarily [or the purpose or ava la nche forecasting a t the locations show n in Fig ure 1 . Snowfall a mounts (in cm snow d epth ) were meas ured m a nuall y usin g standard snow stakes, a nd maximum , minimum and ambient air-temperature data were collec ted using standard thermometers. These d a ta were reco rded twi ce a day at 0830 and 1730 h (Indi an Standard Time ). Fres h snow rall density was measured a t stati on A and at the base station. Assuming that station A is representative of the whole glacier basin (because or its geographical locati on in the central pa rt o f the basin ), its frcshsnow density a nd a ir-temperature d ata were used to co nvert fresh-snOIl" depths at ot her stations o n the gla cier into water equi valents a nd compute evaporati o n losses.
Discharge meas urem ents were taken 200 m downstream of the glacier sno ut ,,·here th e river h as a more-or-less unifo rm cross-sec ti o na l a rea a nd neglig ible g radient for about 50 m . A vertical gauge was insta ll ed a nd ca librated by m easuring discharge using the' area-velocit y method. Surface velocities at three places across the river channel were m eas ured using lig ht, wooden flo a ts a nd th eir average was taken. 1\1ea n fl ow velocity was cale ulated using a co nversio n consta nt or 0.85 (0strem, 1964) . Cross-sectional a rea was monitored twi ce a yea r and co rrec tions were applied to the rat ing cun·e. Th e sa lt-dilution m ethod (0strem, 1964) was a lso tried, but did not give the desired res ults because o r high dischargc a nd some practi cal probl ems.
M ASS BALANCE BY HYDROLOGICAL METHOD: DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

Net accumulation
Variation rijprfCIjJilalion wilh allitude Estim ati on or prec ipita ti on in a mou nta inous basin is onc of th e g reatest problem s in mounta in hydrol ogy, because signifi ca nt spatia l a nd a ltitudinal variations arc co mm OI1. Orography is importa nt in the distribution of snow fa ll in the Him alaya. Studies in th e ~epa l Him alaya (Hi g uchi a nd others, 1982), in th e Pirpal~al Himal aya (Bagc hi , 1982) and in the Greater Him a laya (Singh, 1994) ha\'e indi cated th at snowfall increases with altitude on the windward side (sou thern slopes ) up to a certain a ltitude and then dec reases on the leewa rd side. An a lysis of th e precipitation data collected at the fiv e sta ti o ns located at different a ltitudes o n Si ac hen Glacier (Fig. 2) shows th at the lower elevatio n s in th e valley genera lly rece ived low a nnu a l snowra ll of 75-ISO cm snow depth, while the hig her elevations received moderate to hem'y sn owra ll ranging up to 1000 cm sn ow d epth. Analysis (Fig. 2) suggests a p ower-l aw relation between prec ipitation a nd altitude in th e Siachen Glacier val ley, which is o n th e winchl"ard side or the Kara ko ra m Him a laya . Using thi s relati onship th e precipitation a t a ny des i red location o n the glac ier is given b y a n ex pression:
where ll, is precipita ti o n at any des ired location on the g lacier, Pr is prec ipitation meas ured a t a known station , Ab is a ltitude o[ the desired locati on where prec ipitat ion is to b e estimated, Ar is a ltitude ora known sta tion where pree ipita-J ournalofGlariology ti on meas urem ents are taken, a nd C is altitude factor with a va I ue of 4.78. A good co rrelati on (R2 = 0.89) is obtained during the study period (Fig. 3) . Th e relationship does not take into co nsideration the local va riatio n in deposition cau ed by the wind tran sport over differ ent slope angles and aspects.
Accumulation
To estimate the total acc umu lation O\'er the glacier surface, the entire g lacier basin was divided into six altitude zo nes, each with a n a ltitude interval of 500 m ( Fig. 4a and b) . The a rea within eae h zone was pl animetered on th e map, and the mean altitude calculated (Table I) . Zones 1-4 and part of zo ne 5 were observed to be in the ablation area, and zone 6 with part of zo ne 5 in the acc umul a tion area. No precise data on yea r-to-year variation of equi librium-line altitude (ELA) a re avail able fo r the st ud y period . Th e fi eld visits undertaken during abl ati o n periods in different yea rs have indicated ELAs of 5400-5600 m during th e study period . This shows that > 50% o f the glacier a rea li es below th e equilibrium line. Siachen Glacier is a rapidly retreating, debris-covered glacier which retreated by about 914m during the period 1929-58 (Vohra, 1981) . The generalized acc umulation area ra ti o (AAR ) for the glaciers in thi s region has a value of 0.+4 for zero mass bal ance (Kulkarni , 1992) .
Except fo r stati on A and one o ther stati on a t an a ltitude of 5300 m, none of the stations was located near the mean a ltitudes of the corres ponding zones. To make a r epresentative assess m ent of precipitation estimates at mean hypsometric altitudes of different zones and to create uniformity in the ca lcul a tion for each zone, base-station data w ere used because of th e availability of a continuous year-round record for a ll years during the study period , a nd the mini mal effect o f wind-drift on precipitation m ea surements.
Using the rela tionship give n in Equation (I), total a nnual precipitation a t different elevations during the fi ve hydrological years 1986-87 to 1990-91 were computed by taking the total a nnu a l precipitation recorded in respective yea rs at the base sta ti o n (3570 m a.s. l.).
The contribution to the acc umul ation due to avala nches from non-g lacieri zed areas in th e basin was observed to be sig nificant in a ll zones except 1 a nd 6. The non-glacierized pa rts of the basin consist main ly of steep slopes (angles > 50°) with smooth and rocky o r scree-fill ed sliding surfaces. M ost o f the acc umu lation on th ese slopes is brought dow n to th e g lacier by the many dry, loose snow ava la nches that occur immedi ately a ft er every maj or snowfa ll e\'ent 114 Eatlmated precipitation In mm 1200 . ---------------------------------------- 
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(Bhuti ya ni, 1992). Th e precipitation in the catchment areas o f the avalanche zones is calcu lated by applying th e elevation-precipitation regression equation (Equation (1)). An average depth of snow retained on such slopes after a n avala nche occurrence is taken as 0.15 m (Schaerer, 1975) .
Assuming that a ll non-glacierized a reas in zones 2-5 arc catchment areas for avalanches, th eir contribution, weighted by their a reas (in relation to the glacier a reas of co rresponding zones ), is calculated a ft er subtracting a residual of 0.15 m and this amount was added to accumu lation estimates of corresponding zones. In g lacierized areas, a n a ltitude interval of 500 m was chosen so as to inelude the entire ava lanche paths of these sites and their contribution to acc umul ation within th e same altitude zone. Tabl e 2 gives the details of estim a ted tota l a nnua l precipitati on at m ea n hypsometric altitudes of a ll altitude zones. The mean sp ecifi c accumulation on the glacier surface during a partic ular year was computed by ta king a weighted mean of tota l annual precipitation estimated at various altitudes by using the expression:
where, Sa is mean sp ecific acc umulation in mm, P; is total a nnu a l precipitation estim ated at mean altitude of ith zone in mm, Ai is the area covered by ith zone, and A is the to ta l glacier surface area (I: Ai = A).
Abla tion
M eltwater production M eltwater produced on the glacier surface makes its way through th e body of the glacier to the stream at th e snout of • :--Ion-glacicri zed a rea contribuling to accumul ali on by a\·alanch es. ... the glacier. Ass uming th at changes in the ground water storage a re insignifi cant over th e computa tional period s, the meas urement of di scha rge in a proglacia l stream should give a reaso nably good es tima te of the to ta l mel twater p roducti on on the glacier. Th e discha rge of th e N ubra river was meas ured co ntinuously during the summers of 1987, 1988, 1989 a nd 1991 . Fig ure 5 gives the tempora l vari ati on of daily run off a nd a ir temperature during th e abla t io n season. The data show var iati ons in d aily runoff values r a nging from 2.6 x 10 5 m 3 d I at th e sta rt of the abl ation season (first week of May ) to abo ut 2.3 x 10 7 m 3 d I at the peak of the abla tio n season (Aug ust to earl y September). Fi g ure 6 gives th e relation between ave rage m onth ly disch a rge and mean monthly air temperature. Th e discha rge during the 1990 summer was estimated from thi s relationshi p because of non-availabi I i ty of data.
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Eva/)omtion losses
The temperature data recorded at station A (4800 m a.s.l.) we re used to estimate evapora ti on losses for the glacier. Mean a nnu a l air tempera tures recorded a t station A a r e give n in Table 3 . E\·apora tio n losses on the snow surface a re ass um ed to be negligible a nd hence are ignored. Due to surficia l melting, th e snow a nd g lac ier surface is ass umed to resemble a la ke surface. Yearly evaporati o n losses over a n 116 exposed snow a nd glacier sur face are estimated by a n empirical expression suggested by th e U. S. Geological Survey fo r a lake urface (Mu trej a, 1986). Es = 4.5 7 Ta + 43.3
where Es is evap orati on in cm a I a nd Ta is mea n a nnual air temperature in qc. 
where Sc is m ean specific m ass bala nce, Sa is mea n specifi c aec umul a ti on, R is mean sp ecific runoff, a nd E, is m ean yea rl y evap orati on loss.
Sc \'a lues calc ul ated by Equ a ti on (4) a re g iven inTabl e 3.
It is seen from these d a ta tha t except in the yea r 1988-89, the m ass-b ala nce valu es o f Si achen Gl ac ier were negat ive. Th e yea r 1990 91 a ppea rs to have reco rded the lowest \'a lllc of m ass b ala nce (-1084mm ), which m ay b e allributed to compa ra tively low acc umul a ti o n a nd hi gh a bla ti on. Fig ure  7 shows th e va ri ati on of sno wfa ll reco rded during the ablati o n m o nths. Tt is see n fro m t hese data t ha t during the a blati on season of 1990-91, th e m onth ofJ\l ay w hich ma rks th e beginning o f th e abl a ti o n season being the exception, Jun e a ndJu ly cx p eri enced no snow fall, a nd Aug ust a nd September reco rded below no rm a l snowfall a m o unts. The temperature d a ta given in Ta bl e 4 show th a t a bno rm all y hi gh tempera tures (about 5°C hi gh er th a n th e normal \'alues ) preva il ed during Jun e, whie h led to ex te nsi\'C abl atio n o f the ex posed glacier surface.
Th e year 1988-89 registe red a positive m ass bala nce (+ 358 mm ). Besides compa ra ti\'Cly hi g h acc ulllul ation recorded in the winter of thi s yea r, during the a bl a ti on seaso n there we re sig nifica nt snowfa ll eve nts, with snowfa ll a m o U11lS well a bO\'e normal va lu es, a nd air te n'lp e ra tures )-3°C below no rm al \'a lues (Ta bl e 4). Th('se factors w(' re m a inl y resp o nsibl e for su bsta ntia ll y reduced a bla tio n rates a nd positive m ass bala nce.
ERROR ANALYSIS OF RESULTS
Th e main so urce of erro r in th e g laciologira lm e thod of determining m ass ba la nce is a n e rro r in mea surem ent due to tilting a nd sinking of sta kes in th e g lacier ove r a p e ri od of time. Thi s m ay introduce a sta nd a rd erro r of a bo ut 10 % in a nnu al m ass-ba la nce estim a tes (Ta ngborn a nd ot hers, 1975). I n the hydrologica l m e th od , due to erro rs in m a nu al r ecording of sno w-meteorological d a ta, a nd sig nifica11l spati a l a nd a lLitudin al \'a ri a ti o n in precipitati o n in m o untainous a reas, e rrors a re likely to occ ur in th e estima ti o n of acc umul a ti o n . To obta in m o re rei ia bl e acc umul a ti o n estim a tes for Si ac he n Gl acier, in thi s study, instead o f using precipitatio n data from a sing le index sta ti o n located near the centre o f th e glacier (Ta ng b o rn a nd oth e rs, 1975), d a ta frolll fi ve sta ti o ns loca ted a t diffe re nt altitudes we re used a nd a relati o nship betwee n a ltitud e a nd prec ipita ti o n was establ ished. O bse n ' Cd a nd co III puted val ues of preci pi ta ti o n show good co rrela tion (R2 = 0.89). Th e sta nd a rd e rro r estim a ted in thi s a pproach is a bo ut 19°1.). The co ntributi on by a\'alanc hes fr om non-glacier ized a reas surround ing the glacier has also b ee n includ ed to imprO\'C the acc uracy of acc uIllul ati on esti m a tes. The reli a bilit y o f the ri\' C r di scha rge data ca nnot be asce rt a ined, d ue to th e no n-a\'ail ability of data m easured by th e sa lt-dilutio n m e th od for comparison. Howeve r, the inhe re nt sta nda rd erro r in th e a rea-\'elocit y Ill eth od of di scha rge m easurement is 10-15'1., (;\ [ulreja, 1986) and it is assumed t hose va lues a rc appli ca ble in thi s stud y. E\'apo ra ti o n m eas urem ents in th e stud y reg ion a rc few a nd fa r betwee n. D a ta coll ec ted a t Ska rdu o n th e ba nks of the Shyo k rive r (2700 m a. s.!.) sho w that eva po ra ti o n in \'a lleys which a rc clim atica ll y arid in summ er a\'Crages a bo ut 10 mm d 1 (G o udi e a nd othe rs, 1984) . No da ta a re a \'a il a ble from higher a ltitudes where g lac ie rs a rc located. Fo r calc ula ting th e m ass ba la nce of Si ac h e n Gl ac ier, e\'a p ora ti on losses were es tim a ted indirec tl y b y using a n empir ica l relati o nship be twee n mean a ir te m pe ra ture a nd evap o ra ti o n (i\lutrej a, 1986). It is not possibl e to estim a te sta nd a rd er ro r in th ese meas ure m ents, due to th e lac k of da ta collec ted by a ny other m e thod , but a n e rro r of a bo ut 15-20 % is assumed.
Co nsiderin g the errors assoc ia ted with acc umula ti o n, d ischa rge a nd evaporation estim a tes, it is beli eved th a t net a nnu al-ba la nce estim ates w ill a lso ha\'C t he sa me sta ncla rd e rror of abo ut 15 20% .
J ournal qfClaciology
CONCLUSIONS
Th e hydrological method , a lthough not as accurate as the stratigraphic or geodetic method, can be used effectively to study m ass balance of long gl aci ers like Si ac hen in th e rugged a nd difficult terrain of the Karakoram Him a laya. The m ass-balance computations for Si achen Glacier show that in ever y ycar except one , negative massbalance va lues have been recorded since 1986. This finding is consistent with observati ons that indicate th at Siachen Gl acier has been receding during the past 5 years, in co nfo rmity with the current trend of general r etreat of all Hi m alayan gl aciers (Rain a and others, 1977; Kulkarni, 1992) . High er mean a ir temperatures and a fairl y continuous trend of negative values of mass balance indicate a period of vvarmer clim ate a nd excessive runoff and a bl ation during the study p eriod. In the abse nce of any other scientific data, a nd pa rticula rl y mass-balance data, by a ny method o n a ny glacier in thi s region, the res ults of this study can be accepted with a n error of about 15-20 % .
